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J!r. J.KAVV lum nomo horses for

,uk.; uNo throe hloi1.8. See ntlver-tiwmci- u

in wr.othor column.

Wm.i'. Irwin, nt his now stund on

.Second street, by obeying the signs of

the times, has produced quite ft run on

bis establishment by selling goods ut

prieos.

A Haiiv hourly all the Conductors
tl,n T'ennpvlvnniannd I'hiladolphiii

nnd Eric railroads, and their branches,

have been discharged. Several of

them havo been nrrentcd mid held in

$10,0110 bail for embezzlement.

Our enterprising neighbors, II. W.

Smith k Co., having read "tlio hand
the wall." havo so intcr- -

rretcit that they have struck for low... i . t i .i..,:..
nnil c H'tll) unous. urau mi.t"'"

reduction scale of prices in anoth- - in(f(0'n n. Jleudo, Lowis

cr column.

::::N.)V.

PisTisuusutn Arrival. Maj. Gen.

Steadman nrrivod in town on Thurs-

day last, but "remained only a few

days. Ho was the guest of his broth-er-i- u

law, Judgo Ilarrelt, where his

wifo has been on a visit for some tinio,

and was taken seriously ill, but wo

learn that she is again convalescent.

Great Kuhii to Mosm.p's. The pub-

lic aro taking advantago of Mossop's

low prices, and arc carrying his goods

off bv vanon loud. His gentlemanly
clerks can scarcely hand them out lust
enough. They shove them out front
and rear. Tho excitement is very

great. Admission : adults free, chil-

dren not half price.

Loyaltv. Tbo Loaguers and ne

groes who mado up tho bulk'of 'Ycn-- J

dell Phillips' audience on Tuesday

evening tho Academy of

Music in Philadelphia, gave tho polit-

ical lunatic six roumi of applause for

asserting that Gen Grant was a thai-to- r

! Ono year ago this acclamation, if
made by a Democrat in that city,
would havo coit him Ids life.

Chief Justice Chase is stumping for

the negro bureau commission. He

and Georgo Thompson, tho TnglMi

Abolitionist, both delivered them-solve- s

of a loyal lecture in Philadel-

phia, last week, for tho benefit of the
bureau. Wo would advise him to at-

tend to his lccitiniato business, and

that Georgo try and raise something
for tho poor at home, whero lie lias

two to our one.

WniTiNn School We are informed

that Prof. J. A. Consdon. of Ilarris- -

burs. TiroiKises teach a school of
this kind in tho Academy. His sys-

tem is both new and original, and the
mode of imparting it rapid and beau-

tiful, and it takes but a few evenings

to acquire it perfectly. Ho will open

his school this evening, for nix nights
of two honrs each, for instruction in

plain and practical penmanship. Here
is n el.nneo for those who desiro to

next.

improve themselves in this nccessury

branch of education. Chargo, 82.00.

Cheap enough.

A Loyal Conhrf.khman. Frank

Thomas, tho only Congressman tho

Hisunionist succeeded in electing in

Maryland, seems to bo just tho man

for tho place. Previous to 1800, lie

was avowed secessionist and slave-

holder ; but finding that things were

about culminating, ho sold every slave

ho 'had to a Georgian, lor which he

was paid the snug sum of 813,207. Ho

lost nothing by A. L.'s emancipation ;

but

becausehc carried his slavesjust wliero

be carries his patriotism in his poc-

ketcoining flesh and blood into bonds

and loyalty. Frank wa9 too sharp
lor "old Abe.'r

A Mistake. A correspondent of
the Dultimoro San, in referring to the
appointment of Mr. Frelinghuysen as

U. S. Senator by thcGovcrner of New

Jersey .states that there nrebut two in-

stances in which grand father ami son

nnd grand-so- have occupied the samj
Beats in succession in tho American
Congress. Tho one is tho case of Mr.

Frelinghuj sen taking his seat in tho

Senate, and tho other Stevenson

Archer, who has just beou elected to

the House from Maryland. Wo would

ndd, that John F. Stockton, who was

turned out of tho U. S. Senato last
tvinlor, by the Radical, also held the

neat occupied by his father and grand-

father; and there may bo others whom

we do not now recollect.

A PhotksT. The loyalists of Cali

fornia are terribly exercised over the

nppointmei.t of lion. John ltigler.

The follow irg message, signed by Gov.

Low, tho Stato Comptroller, the Aud-

itor, Attorney General MfCullough

and Adiiitant General Evans, was

transmitted
the California

fisscssor of internal revetiuo at Siicrn- -

mcnto is exceedingly distasteful to all

Union men. ('annul I lie President lie

Induced lo rescind it? If lie will not

so, prevail tlio Secretary of
tlio Treasury to tlio oi'itaniin- -

ferve tinder Higler.

tlify will over

1

..' .'A5 ITI-T- M.

Chlengo has just hern vinhod by
nnotlier severe (ire los f.'ii.O.IM.II.

Tim l'e'-- ilmr.', Vn , theatre '"
totully ih'slrcyeiT ly fins on tho HMh.

Tl.n Tlniil Kliu-mi- Kiitniiur -

himiiUo ut Washington, on Monday

l,,ln linn eon t ril. II t ed

$7,000 to a fashionable Church in New
York.

President Johnson was present at
tho Masonic. Celebration in .Baltimore,
hist week.

It is reportod that (Jeneral Sloeum
will bo appointed Naval Oflicer at
New York- -

Ilon. Cave Johnson, of Tenn., Post-

master tietieral under President Polk,
is at tho point ot death.

James II. Lucas is said bo the
richest man in St. Louis. His income
tax lust year was ?lo:J,000.

Tho "elephant" tho loyalists havo
on hand was in good spirits at last
accounts, nt Fortress Monroo.

Mr. Constienco contributed 8100 to
the United Slates Treasury on Friday;
tho letter was signed "repentance."

G. Ashman Miller, Domorrat, has
, 11,1

and Iln j j0ilH at

lust, at

to

an

to

Tl.n si returns fih'iw that tho
I p.itiniirv Oi'iiurtmont at Washington

employs 2.S00 clerics, oi)0 of whom are
lemales.

Senator Pool it lie, of Wisconsin, is

makiii!r a tour through Texas, as is

supposed at tho suggestion of the
President.

The Canudian hunters want tho
hunting of deer in their forests by
American sportsmen for our markets
to be slopped.

Jerry OTtricn, who killed Kate
Smith, in New York, about three
months ago, has been found guilty of
murder in the first degree.

Gen. Pix has received his final in-

structions from tho department at
Washington, and sailed for France
in the steamer on tho 24th.

An insurrection has broken out
among the clerks in tbo Departments
ut Washington. Tho increased price
of living bus driven them to ask for
more pay.

Viva diuf illeries iii New York, and
two in Jlrooklyn, were seized by the

... . t.. i
revenue ollicora last ween, neverui
hundred thousand dollars are involved
in this nlVair.

1 Ariipi. G ree lev has announced his
willingness to go to tho United States
Senate, provided tho legislature oi
,Now xorK sees III 10 eiect mm.
Wonderful modesty !

Tho President has appointed Joseph
Severns Surveyor of tho Port of Phil
adelphia. Mr. Severns is a straight- -

out Democrat, find was lormeriy me
publisher of tho Argus.

The Chicago Times, heretofore the
Democratic- organ of that city, has
gone wliero Tbad. Stevens' conscience
went in lXuS. Greenbacks were too
potent in this instance.

Admiral R Semmes,of thelato Con-

federate navy, has accepted tbo chair
of Prol'essor of Moral Philosophy and
Vii.rliuli Literal ure in tho Louisiana
State Seminary, at Alexandria.

Ecclesiastical. It lias been ro- -

solvcd to give tho venerablo Dr.
Johns, Pi.shopofV irginia, an assistant
bishop. A new dincoso is also to be

formed of the parishes south of Jumes
river.

The Pennsylvania Abolition Society
are circulating pennons in urerawn-..- .

nnri ..film sihIu. tiraviiitr for vho im- -

i chnieiit of President Johnson. If
i. . . .i i.i
they were not tocowui u.y uu-- vtuum
murder him.

Since tbo commencement of tho

war, L'1,381 claims of soldiers of tho
army for horses lost in batllo have
been audited, of wlii. h 0,4').') uro un-

adjusted. Tho payment allowed for
a horso lost in battle is 2U0.

Tnv. Ci.NiiKMXF.n Fenians At an
Irish concert in Montreal, on Thurs-- j

day night, Hon. D'Arey McGco, a

member ot the government announced

that tho Fenians condemned ut To-

ronto would not bo executed.

A gigantic war upon high prices
nnd extortion generally, is being d

in the Fastcrn and Western
commercial cities. .Should it Itiliy
break out, may tho Lord temper the
winter winds to the shorn lamb.

Wm. A. Marsh, a bov 10 years of
ago, forged a cheek for 820,000 in New
York last week, and hut for tho fact

that his employers did not have that
amount to tholr rredit nt the time, he
would have pocketed the money.

Virginia Farmers. Many of the
Virginia furmors aro turning their at-

tention to griming, on account of the
unreliability of labor. A grandson of
Chief Justice Marshall, intends to pro- -

euro white laborers lor nexi season.

Convicted. William Donovan was
tried at York, Pa., last week, for the
massncro of tbo Siiuilt. lamiry.in u.ai
county. Tho trial excited intense in

terest, and ended ny mo jury renoer-in- g

a verdict of "murder in tho first

decree."
Tho Democrats of Podford and sev-

eral other counties, held jubilee's over
the defeat ofthc Constitutional Amend-

ment. Thirteen States, the original
number, three more than necessary,
are against the Central Directory's
scheme.

Ti. in nr il.o IhiA .Senator Win.
Wright, of New Jersey, was admitted

rt a .will ii n la ill. IVfM'K. Tho entire
valuation of the estate was sworn at
81,000.000, of which $i..Ul,000 arc in

real estntc, and 8400,000 in personal

propel ty.
It is stated on good authority that

' (icncral HiUeon J. l iiiow, line t.i mo
by tclogrni.li ronfoslorMto service, lins ciillivutt-- J

dt'lctration in Conirross : I,;, illr,ro cotton Limitation, near
j

Tlie niilioiMtnitiit of Joint Diglcr as IK Ionn, Arkmisas, w ith such success
11 loin t :r..l.n estimate, of liis eottonI

do upon
delay

ni
crop nt 8,(10(1 linlcs.worth f .,lf,(K0.

Missoi I.AI.IC.M.S. TlieSt. Louis
Kvcniiifi News says tliat (!ov. Fletch-
er, IV liratz lirown, lion. Henry 8.

1 ntlier imiiiiincnl rntlieals.
liave iniiufriirutotl moveniont having

lion of airairs under lii-l- cr. Any oil.- - j for its object tl.e rejection i.ylM MK.
n 1..!.. a . ,s nnnirrcaslOllUl Const tU

cr course w ill throw the .c t into ,Illen(llncnt;il(, IC amendment
ronfiiKiiin. mid none hut rebels Will r l'i If iitl,,n tn nVtrnrrnte

get it

Rl

We wonder lfiii, ,i;nfYtinrliiotnent of relH-ls- . nnd
substitute therefor negro suffrage,

John Van Pureii was tbo author of
the now popular phrase "Vote early
nnd vote otien."

In Detroit a woman reeently placed
n sealed till can i tomatoes upon the
stove, and was killed by an explosion.

Emerson Ethei ldge is mentioned as
tho Democratic candidate, for Govern-
or of Tcnnesso, to succeed lirownlow.

Tho New York AYw pities tho
t!iaH.irht.Mi,l ts ncrroc who have been

elected to represent such mean con
stituencies.

A six hundred round bear was kill
ed at Stoneliam, Mass., on Monday
week. The spoils and Stuto bounty
netted his captors ono hundrod dol-

lars.
The Chicago Republican, after call-

ing President Johnson a traitor, says
that General Sherman is a far inoro
dangerous man than tho President.
There is loyalty for you.

James Dawson, of Fredericksburg,
Va., whilo fixing a rain gutter during
tho Into storm, was struck by liirl.t- -

iiing and has not spoken since. His
wifo sUmding by him was unhurt.

Tho Radical majority in Massachu-

setts ut tho Into election shows a loss
of about twelve thousand on 1S04.

This was owing to tho largo number
of Yankees sent into New York Stute
to vote for Fcnton.

In a campaign in Louisiana a party
ot Confederates marching through a
swump, were ordered to lurm two
deep. A corporal immediately ex
claimed. "I in too deep alicady : l m

to tho middle."
A rnppi.t. consus dovoloi.s tho fact

that Mississippi has lost in population,
since 1S00. ubont 8,000 whites and
57,000 blacks. Wardid for the former
what Yankee philanthropy, with large
doses of tho Iroedracn'e Purcau, did
for tho latter.

In his Luncaster speech, Mr. Thad-,l,.-

Slovens said that 'whoever is irov- -

erned by tho laws has a right to make
. fl'l J ...... ......

them. wo suppose, i uau., niui ) uu

meant to except tho Sothorn white
pcoplo Didn't you? Louisville

What is tho renson that men never
kiss each other, while tho ladies wasto
a world of kisses on tho fctniuine
faces? said a foolish gent to a lively
girl tho other day. i bo young lady
answered, because the men have some-

thing better to kiss, and women
haven't. TheL'ciitsaw it immediately.

A largo portion of the Rultiinore
Presbyterians huvo withdrawn from
tho General Synod. A largo meeting
was held in that city, on the ZUd and
a new Prcsbvterv formed. This new
movement is an attempt to Keep pou
lu-- nut f tho liiiliuta. us in the days

of the fathers.
A breach of nromiso suit was com

mcnecd in St. Louis, on Monday,
against tho Consul of the Netherlands,
by Miss Puicell, who prevented bis
m,il'ri:.frO it) a fushionablo church by

. . ." . . I f!, -f,,i 1. . inir t in .mills I1UO lie V.

Consul was subsequently married by
a magistrate.

Ri nnii'4 A Frn a v. Dr. Georiro B

t. trim killed Muior Gen. Van
iw., in ixt',:l mid James U. Lusby.

Esq., of Council lu nd, ArKans.is, mci
had p tlist. tih.eo on Monday, tho 12th,

when an affray ensued, in which tho

bitter received a cut in 1110 nee, me
result of which it is feared, will prove
fatal.

The Cotton Tax. Tho New York
Chamber of Commerce, at a special
meeting on Thursday, adopted the
report of its special committee, recom-

mending tho abolition of tho govern-

ment tax on cotton, and memoralijiing
Congress to that effect. Tho ground

taken is that said tax is both
nni oppressive.

The Sand Patch Tunnel. The
Sand Tunnel on the Pittsburg and
Connellsville railroad is at last cut
through. Its total length is 4,700
font. ItniniT 1.000 feet more than the
long tunnel on the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral railway through the Allechenies
between Altoona und Crcsson. It is

intended for a double track, and is
22 feet wide and to bo 19 feot in

height.
Staonatk.n or Trade. J he l hica- -

im Cincinnati and other Western
journals speak quite despondingly as

regnrds trado nnu iraue prospects uui
thero. "Nothing doing" is tho uni-

versal remark. Nobody likes to trust
tho future any moro than can bo help-

ed. The radical threats to remove the
President, it is alleged, are at tho
bottom of this wnnt of confidence,
stagnation in trado and business

1
vim MALI'. A lli.l'SMand l.t.T. on Market

M . . f 'U.rli...,! horoovh. Alil.lV to
vi ai.j in-- 1

novll tf Att'y at l.w, I'lrarSeld, Pentra.

Ciol.lMI-'.B- ' III II' Ml t.e. a recent act
has passed both Houses of Congress, aro

tinned by tbe President. iving a three years
a ion .n.l tmn ..,' soldier t.'.O bounty

JSr"rlOl:ft llr.3 ena rr.noiu.io suiiwi..
by me, for those entitled to them.

WALTbK BARRETT.
auA-t- Att'y at Law, Clearfield, Pa.

X'OTIt'l'- - Persons desiring lo transact busi- -

- m.v ..HIM. ar bctvllV notified
i in ... h r.,nrl iih eovlaintv al home on

any d.vs esccpl MOMMi an,l w ii.mi.
.... ii-- iimtivnPepl.

ll'.l-.- Hini Me Culf Skin, Shtcp PflU,It. . a . SJI. f .haaa. V Ij 9 nnttgnt or rxcDitngpa omm --.wmwi
CnllrkiD, Mnroco. Ac., at

nr. J. V. KRAT7.F.Il--

f 1 R A I W ASTF.I1,-T- he bigbett market
I price paid for

Corn and Oata, by
ot

Wheat, Rye. Buekwheal

J. t. KRA77.KR,

lUldtl.'Ultll.'a.f'.hn.rf Peaches, ijrocn

j Peas, Cora, Condensed Milk. Honey. Brandy
IVa-he- Coea Oysters, niruines, macaroni
llominv. Pine appla Cheese, Sage Cheese, Wor

eestsr Sauce, at

vtr

nn J. ljH tt AAf.J
IX Late style Uats JnM received at

HA nor7 lm. J. P. KRAT7.KK

A illtl ll TKI1IIM.lDsh Leather. Ka-

l anrelrd Drill, Curled II air. Seaming Cord,

l.d Linings. Bedy Varnish, Drop II lark . Ter
.j...... Patent Drver. Snirits Tnnen... I iu,l nil n.naina. Oehre. Whitine

Lampblack, Litharge, Had Leed, Vermillion,
Rose Pink, at

nn7 lm. .T. P. KUATZER'S

Hobca Knee and Horse Blsnkeis
nuHalo 'Ai. MKRRKI.L BI"I.KH'SL

inn A Month 1 A trents wsnled for si r ett

Sell tirrlt eeic nrlirfes. lust 011L Address
o". T. (lARET.CIty Luildlng, Biddcford, Me.

y in, ly Itinn.

i..i

KOt tKIIJ t, te bad at
CI MRRPRkL A FllLKRfl
rpillVlltl.1' kl'.l k Pipelloxe. at
J Aug. IS. HA MKHRKLL A III ILKR'fl.

r- -t KmmmmAm-- h.ImI Tils

FARMERS, MERCHANTS,
AND CITIZENS,

look lo jour Interests!

G. S. FLHGAL,
lM,lllphurc ffi.tr futility, Penn's,

t
manufacturer or

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
"WfOPLD rupfttfulljr Inform hit frUadi and

I thl public jrcenll. tlial h

Has Oi'enei) Larue Sales Rooms

Id tbt boroufh of Phlfptkuru. P., fof th
nd loll f

STOVES AND TIN AND SHEET
IRON WARE,

Of rrr dMcrlpllon, nmiiufittarod from th bt
material. Kj rarlelj ol uo.K '

fidi of lh celobratad Iromldrt. tha belt
ooi.k.nr hovm la tin United rti.tei ;

Continental, LobiRb. Farmer,
Daylight, Co arm, o., and

rarjr TariotJ of tha

BEST riTTSBURG MANUFACTURE

Parlor and Heating PtoTai of ary
doieription, including Hpaara'

Anil DuL

Sold at the Loweit Cash Prices.

U.)..nt. it..irln In nurflhaia Will find It tO

thetr atlvanlaca ui exaui.na mj nuca uoiuis u1"'
ebaaing eUewbara.

WOKK will baaltcaded toon lb. bllOHTKST
NOT1CB. pia--

J)OBBIN8'

Harfi Timet

ELECTRIC f

CD l UP

Havea Minify I

Havea l.tborl
m rinthpal

piavra Moment

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT!
T u hiJ ha enlt'na Inla fniall abavincl and

rtiianlvina in hot water, then aoak tba clothei
Sve to ten minutei. and litlla band rubbing
will make tbem elean ai houra of hard .

r. l.im would do. with ordinary toap, and

ba m at del.cata laor.o receive .hjuij.
can refer to lborand af famillea who ara neinit

it, and who eoald not a parauaiea touo wuoiui
U0BBINS' ELECTRIC EOAP.

crSold bj all leadloj Groeara througbout

tha 8 lata.

Manufactured only by
DOBBINS I LOVK.

Wbo'eiila office!

10 8ot F.rrs Strut,
FaiLAoiLran.

frttt aalaby Hailiwick X Irwit, ClearlSald,

WoTrniber 7, ISM-I- O mo.

Rftal Estate for Sale.
rpilE suliseribir otfers tha following valuable

X Heal Ketale at private sale:
sit irres enrl i:i ncrcbi-- of farm land, sixty

acr e cleared, and bai ing tlureon a g,MKl frame
l l.... Tl.ia ia lha vnrv hol Cnalnouw ao'i i.'a . ... ... .

land. Mlunted In Woodward township, one half
mile from Pusevville.

Also. UN) 'rree of Timber land, situsled on
Morgan's Hun, in n oodward lownsu.p, one anoi a
I...II- .... l,.u.vvill.

i,u la', aprvi. wnh a nlank bouse

and frame stable thereon, siliiati-- in W oodward
township, on the road lending from lyrone to
CleartlelJ town, two miles from l'uecyvlllc; a good
location for a tradesman ot ar,y tid.

Sl. Sm a li.te. In lUMVTltlC With six hoUSCS

and one barn erected tbemin, the two lots lying
adjoining. ThcSret.No. ln.licingecornerlot.with
tavern stand, containing s of an acre.
...i. ... noil fM.t r ttKnk nn Clearfield ereck
-- ..t -.- .wtU ai'i.i t.r reir. Second lot. ( No. 1 1 .)

fert on front stm- -l and 1211 fal.hak, with two
plank houses ercatcd threon, well suitable for mer
cantile or any puuuc ousinrs..... . :n , a .,fT l he aooia pniponj win ov mi .

prices and fair lernis. C. J. KIIOFK,
Oel.l flratpd Madera P. P., Clearfield Co., Ta

Lad.es' Fancy Furs,

m miiv-.ri-

l'res'i.
GRAHAM,

AT JOHN FAHKIIIAS
Old Established

Fur Manufactory,
No. 7111 Arch Street,

above 7th, P1IILAI.F.L A,

Have now in store, nf my
Importation and Man-

ufacture, one of the largest
and most selec
tions of KAM'VH US. for

I ladies' aud ebildn-- swear.
in citv. Also, Sue

- kT" .ortinrnt of llenl. I rur
' rr? Olores anil t ol. srs.
am alto enabled tn di'loc of my goods at very

reasonable prices, and I would Inert-for- solicit a

call from my friends of ( Icurfk-l- county and vi-

cinity, llrincmlicr tbe name, number and street.
JOHN tAllfclllA,

Vn tin ivh RlrecL alNive 7th. south side. Phila.

1 I have no partner.nor connection wnn any
other store In Philadelphia. net

Alt I III l ttlUlhlV llMi-Th- enil rnu.tt Hank as an incornoratedj - - . -
inslltution has gone out of exitieoce by the sur
render of ita rnarter on aisy ism, nnj,

All or its stork is ownea oy ins wwoiwo,
ho will continue the banking business at the

same place aa private bankers under tbe firm
name of the " Clearlleld Couoty Bank."

W e are responsible lor tne aenis 01 ine nana,
and will pay Its notet on demand at the counter.

Ii.nn.iia received and Interest tvaid when nto.
aey Is left for s tied time.

Paper dlseoanted at six per eeol. as nrreioiore
fl. .......I veatinnalliiltlT Is nlsdced for allv - ' I . "

deposits reeeired and business transacted.
A continuance of the liberal patronage of tbe

bt sinest men of the county It retpeotlully evllcl- -

. . r..t.la. anl OAeersnf the late
ClearSeld County Bank, we require the note! ol

said bank to be presented tor renruipuon.
James T. Leonard Richard Shaw.
Wm. Porter, James B. Ilrabam,
A. K. W'ri.bt, . L. Heed,

Willisa A. Wallace.
s. TL I Usnt will Ke. MslJue.

UvThy John M. AJftinB. Ktrq.. tu Cnhier.
Jun J

own

tbe a

I

SherilT's Sale.
virtus of a writ of Testatum Fieri Facias,

BY eut of tbe Court of Common Plena

oi Clintnr eountT. and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at tbe Court House,
In the borough nf Cleerlleld, on Monday, tbe Ad

day of at l o rloca. p. as , m
Itlluwir.g desciibed Real Estate, te wit:

All defendant's Interest in snd to a eerlale
tractor piece of land, eitoale I Karthaus town-

ship, ClrarArld county. Pa., eontelning one hun-

dred and foar acres, snore or less, abont eight
acres of which are cleared an I under culliTalion.
baring thereon erected e unet Mill, fsw ttiu,
l.i :.w Ek.. llatalllna, llnnaa and ltaa. ad.
joining lands of John Kisleman, Jobs Hoe and
others. Seised, taken in execution and te be
told as tbe property of James Bough.

aMV-- lltaaere will lse none ono. i "-

r.L. - 1. nna. ha Mairf M.n

tbe property is kncked down, nr it will be put
, i.,...n a v , i Vup again tor saia. a avuo . a n .,

bnanirr e Orrirn, I thcritT.
Clearlleld. Pa . Not. 1, IMA. (

(Conntn him 'nk;
ci.EARFIKLD. PA.

fphls Hank is now open and ready for heineei,
I Office on Beroned street, in the building for- -

. .... ... a nmorlj eceuplee oy L.eonaru, rinney v.
ptntcrona amp omegas.

JAS. T. LEONARD,

JAR. B.

WM. A. WALLACE,

A' K. WRIflllT,
Jua Hill, lAAS-tf- .

811 AW.

WM. PORTf.R.

GFO. L. REF.D.

WM. V. W RU1HT,
Cashier.

rprwinfw lid abdominal supporlers of every
B nine OI tne Hiv.i impniT.m.ni., ,,.r v,v

Ike Imig Store of HARTSWICiA IRW'S.
I W hsie end Linseed Oilt, Family Dy,mj eorere, llemnoia s nncna,aaers.ou iiv.r a loal,

Oil, JeneS. od Aysr's tordicloel of erery kind J varnirbea end paints of all kinds ground ia

FnTaalarcy A I. ell let saie ey n. s

C'w), aa r,m (lit
l,rmltM ol llta altrtlM-ra- , In llohrn

l,.ni,l,l,.. r,f ll, lb lnmnl, an
lllo,N t.lll.Y MAHK, I'll Itoiil.l.T a lllil r,
niic amuiid tb ". T'"" "Id- 1'b a''ni. will b paid lor Ilia r,lurn of I ha niar lo
, al Sl,aiillr, or proi..rllMi.!H lor anjr

tbat trill had lo h"t imni.
IMMr.li h r. II' A HI,

no. 11 SI Td JAM US IIAIlllll.il.

StlTII In ilia maid-- r of
VIIIHroK! of llio raal lJe of Samuel

.i,rtii?rr, .lowaiN'tl.
I I a...li,..p at.t.olnli.il In rnfn1 no uii'n-- i ia"" -- '

Court to ucrrta.n the eharrpnf lhrrptin' he.ra,

of Ilia aloiva inrnlionrd ar.atr, t lien If any,

and niaka ditrihution of the monrjrt in the han.U

of John Mi l.il ill, ho took tha properly at ll.e
. .1 r II. mt hf

appraieeo. valuation ijhitoi, a,,c" '
aill attand to the dntiel of hil appoinltnent, at
liip office In Clanrfield, on Halunlajr, the la day

of Diwinher, Ifllill. between the hour of II. o'clock

a. in., and .1 o clock p. m., at wnu n time ano piaoe
all parllii In Inlerolnan altcml if they tec pro per.

nor .M in, aioi.i i.i.,jiii n, BHinit'M

rpitlAL LIST for Special Adjourned Court,
1 jieceinnor a, inoo

Poller vi. lilanchard,
Trian va. Iloynton,
I'atchin it. I.anihorn,
Fore ra. Antoa,
l.a.nliorn r. Patchin,
Moriran vn. hliolt,

No. T, Not. T., 1SST.

No. i, .Ian. T., IK.'.S.

No. VA, 1SMI.

No.o i, Jan. T., I still.
No. J, Jan. T., ISM.
No. 4, Mr. T., 1S.I1.

l.igbtner'eadm'evi.IiCnnard.No.fiS, Mar. T., If.
KEEP IT BEFORE TEOPLE

THAT

Sept.T.,

TIIE

THOMAS J. MECAULEY,

iiiiorcTORiR or

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,

on hand, al hie Move and faotnry, on
HAS eaat of reoond, Clearbeld, Pa

Tba largait and bait anortment of

TINWAEE AND 0THEB GOODS,

Which will be told, Wholeiale and Retail,

CHEAP FOR CASH!

STOVE-PIP- E, ALL SIZES,
Alnayi on band, at low priooa.

Uouie work, eucb ai Outtera and Conductor!,

furnished end put up at abort notice and
VERY CHEAP I

Promptly Done.-- H

Clearlleld, Kot. 14, lSflfJ-y-

Br. LEON'S
CELEBRATED PEEPAEATI0NS.

77ie Perfection of Medical Science.

"JAR. LEON'S ELECTRIC HAIR RESEWEB.

f It is poslUve euro fur ttsianosa.
It restores grey Haw to lis origin. i ooior.
It it a tonio, not a dye, and acts upon the se

ereiions.
It Imfcediatelr arrestt railing out of the Heir.
It alleTtalee neuralgia ana ussssts
It radieeily cures dandruff and humors.
It keeps the toalp healthy, clean and eool.

It is an elegant and exquisitely fragrant hair
dressing.

It restores, cultivates and bean lines the hair.
It makes bsrsk hair trxlble and lustrous.
Dr. Leon's Electric Hair Benewer bats enjoyed a

high local representation fr many yeare lte
i a.., . . . - ...I invivi.rasine uroneftiesVNUOnil WUH.U.. - - . T

are well known W the Medical faculty of Phila
delphia. ,

Being fully satisfied of the merits or Lo t
Electric Hair Renewer, we have procured exclus-

ive ownership end are determined that every
kon.ehold In our lend shall bare opportunity lo

reap its beer file.

Dr. Leon's Infant Remedy.
a - .IK.k.C... ... aAcaelnns aura fur tht

TaHous Ills to which infants and yonng children
areeuhject. INVALUABLE FOR TEETHING
CUILUKKNl It eoftent the gums, abates In.
flammation, UiTigoralee tbt stomach and bowels,

eorreeta ecidity. and is a sure end speedy cure
for colic, ereinp and windy peine. A most

preparation for children of restless end
freilul nauii ana in nnce.r.ui .ex.
Vomiting nr olher Inward grief, it aires Immrdi

ate ease Used for more Ihen half century in

the practice of one of the most eminent physi-

cians of Philadelphia.
la now placing tbit article within tbe reach ol

all our eouowyinen, we would remark that wo

know it to be a remedy of unrivaled excellence
and that it hat proved in thousands of casea, as

we ere resolved it shall in millions, priceless

boon, for sale ny irruggi.ie .T.r.uor.
Address all orders to

ZEIULER A SMITH,
Sole Proprietors,

137 North Third street, Philadelphta.

Silver Wash Powder.
Savet lime, labor, money. Makee washing a

pastime and Monday a IcattraL Sold eeery-wber-

Try lu novll-l-

500 I ivrls.i ut v ANTI-'.- TO
.ell Ilr JRNN1.VUS' Ureal Work.

"Tha Hnrc.fi and other Live Stock."
The best subscription book in the market, con-

taining ever IIUO pages, with snore than S00

illustrations, strongly hound In leather. It gives
a complete history ol Horses, Cattle, Sheep.
Swine and Poultry, with their various diseases
and remedies. Uood and reliable agents wanted

in every neignoo,a''.
oMre.s UA KTLhaliN tt Co., ll Chesmni St..
rbllsitelpnia. ""Q

Dflinorest's Youne America.
aj

KW, rcrr vfntrlinins. intrMctivp, Artintie
VN fi.mlI.T iltiiMnitril Mnni.iW .MnKine

Itir lUtvn RII'I tirin, - HiriiMiev I'mh-ih- k iiuPtig.-
.'.r lt.;l-1,.- . ln' Ititi A s ean.. Ki.'ni-- mitt k1

san.i r Htiirii a. Munir. P(hiui ml otliar
entrrtainiri)f LitrratuiT. .Muftfum of
tho $imt, (he udHuI, and the bnaulifm. fr very
Voiinn America, it hut Irii t.lhcn
Single (''.nn", 15 wntf; Yvrlv,$l 60; Atliliuna1

- ttl ttil osAr.Lr.'illll A l.rirta.t.H Knail.
iiiiii-- ci ""t s. -

a.i.l v.1 .nmrat in tirwiwn etfl Wtt Ii hi A rat Nil.:

to, t ea7h tutvrril-r- r at H itii, f,Hd
wa - U..;. ll.l...H..t.ssMirniWM.JsI, Or a (iWRlinc ui "inpi'r i '.'fii-i't- ss

hinple citpip" mailed In n rtwipt of tTipf . Hrm.
f.tr a "inTimPO No. Address W. JE.NNlNtiS
IiEMoROT, 473 Hroedwey. N. V. novlt

Clearfield Academy.
riHK aMond few Ion of the troolt.r yt-- .r of
X thit Inttitutioi will cnnmnf on MONDAY,

lb Snth daj or ) incn.
ts. . ... .a . . . a;naa Tkai otll tt
r UAJHI CUB rillUI a. at Ilium savsw w ssa v

rharxec. with to it int. from tbt Umt thej ntrto
lar rio m mv ovpaion.

1 h eoortt of ltiMrartiofi emnrmoci Tery iDing
tt.t.U.Ar.A In a thnmaarh. rrartiril and aoflom
plifihed .ofttioo for both Kin.

Ibt fnnripal. rtrmg lata tut lannn-- e oi

rent! oJ frimrd & tbat bit fottra ability nd

Qrr(lPI will D nTCsA,ji va nn moral ana nun
UI train in f or th toisin piari nti coargi.

1 1 ltU ok- - 1 1 ll KIN.
Orthopmf.by, Keiditif, Writin(r. and Pr.mtrT

Anitinetm, per mkmou ( vvrHn; t. vi
Qmtnmar. Oeognplij, Arithmetie, and

HUtorT 00

AlRehm. Geometrr. Tri(fnnoftry. Men- -

iuratton, rumy'ing, rhi.'ihy, rhTit
ologtr,ChniiitrT, Uook K)ing. Botany
and Phfuiral (worranbv . . 19 00

Latin, Urvek and French, with any of tbe
ahora Branrbea - - f IS 00

jM-S- a dfduftloa) will U mide for abaenet-x-aT'l'o-

further particular Inquira of
Rev. P. L. II A RHI8UN. A. M.,

Clft'fiald. Jnly 1. I Hfifl tf. Prinr.pal.

m koot ai"siie suur.
r.DUAlin MACK eV CO.,

On Market Hlrrrt, nnu dimr IV eat of 1.1- c-

polilfa llrener).

TV. nennvietnes b.vs entered Into the
A Fhoe business at tba above

stand, and are determined to not be
either In nnallty or rriee far

work. Ppeelal attention will be paid to
msnufecturlng sewed work. We bare on hsnd
a large lotnl FAltNCH KIP end CAI.F f KIN8
of the very best quality. The cititena ef Clear-Hel-

and the surrounding vicinity, are re .peel
fully invited to give as a trial. No charge for
ralla Clearlleld. Vnr. T. laea-i- f

DTm K Cook rilovet. Parlor MtoTet, Uul-lo-

ware and Castinc. fir sale by
o J. P. KRATZKRAgen t

tiullcv niock, all eTses. and best manulae- -

X tare, at

Hoot

Ibsir

ULRRCLL A KKsLiR 6

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
rrn r.tsvil.l.r., PA.

1,. W. TEN KYl'K, ri.ra.aTo.

rpilK anderrloned. having keeaait proprlelnf

I of lha above hotel, wiihei to rlva liollee la
the eiliient of thle county, ai well al to tha
traveliing public, thai the bouaa hat been refitted
and refkrnlaiied for the entertainment of bit
e.oeili, llii uble will he furnlehed with everv.
thing tha naikel afford. At bit Har will be
found the. hal krenAs of all kindf Of LiriUOr......... t . . . ...L.I I . I....Ill, I, II riAlll.l.xfl anacoeu, enu. nuni vm
rareful boetleri awployed.

. .. . v w rrpr
jyil-l- u. " . I v. r. i . i.

ROAD HOI mi;, Main St ,

UAU. Penn'a, HoaaRT l.t.nro, Proprietor.
K eepa eonntantlj on band tha choiiteit of liquors,
lilt table la alwart aupplied with tha bait the
Market affordt. Tba traToliog pulic, will do well
lo giTe bin aeall. Not let, IHfii.

KOKtiE KAI.K taket Ihlj method of
CI log tha watermen of Cleerflold county that
be baa refuted and reopened the hotel formerly
kept by K. Scbreiaer, at Coieetown, where bo
will take aipeolal palm to render aa.Ufaellon to
all who faaor him with their patronage.

April 11, '04. drely.

(UU EST iiuU!5b--lllto- U lovrutii.,
ll.twve 1 n, nnu Prntirialor.

This lare-- and eommodioui Houra is tituataJ
on tha turnpike, 7 miles weet of Curwenevilla,

i a nf l.uitiMvahor. Tha Pronria
lor will spare no effort to make bis guests ooin-

rortabto ana ineir eiay wuu diuj pivvo,
ei peels toreoelvea liberal share of pub- -

. o mat tr
lie patronage. "

v wnTll:s.lvNotica Is here- -

Vj by given that Letters Testamentary, bare
..... , .,! tn Ihe eubMribers. on

tha Kstateof VVIIIiam Bcott, deceased, latent
Burnside township, Clearneia co , renn a. nu
persons indebted to said Kitste ere requested to

make immea.aia paymoni, mum .."o
claims acainai the same will present lb em duly

auinenttoatcu lor aeuienivub.
OXUhliLO BMttAU,

MtJ4 At pd S.1Ilui0,
1AKYr LASH'S Improved Five Dollar

j WASHING MACHINb", Is now offered
. ,L- - - - MhiM,et. simnlest and
moat efficient Washing Machine in the country.

The exclusive right for tbe tele or this
In your own Slate or county can be seeured

by applying soon at oor store, ui mtmrmvx

Philadelphia, Pa. J. 8. LASH A Co.
Also, tbe best Clotnes wringer in me maraeu

Wholesale and retail.
aar-- a v... liberal discount to country mer

chants and dealers generally. je.O.'M

VTEW CLOTIIIMG HTOK E.

FLEMING &. HOEL.
CiawiHtriLLa, Px5'i,

- .1.. na,M !.ml,lm bare Inst received and

opened a large and ne assortment of rfcndy made

t.otn.ng. rur i sis idijw,
cheapest, and arc constantly receiving fresh sup

plies. Call and soe for yourselves. Oct. 1(1, t.

ITCH! ITCH I ITCH I

SCBATCH I SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH !

WHEATON'S OINTMENT

Will Cure the Itch In 4t llourw.
s y en .....a Kali Rkeam. TJIreri. Chilblains,

A mmi all Ernntions of tbe Skii. Price !o
crnu. For tele by ell Druggists. By etading
sixty cents to WEEKS A PoITER, soleegente,

u- - L : ., , It...,..n I will ha fur- -
lie npi.jw - . -

warded by mail, free of postage, to any pert of

tne I nltea Plates, ror aaie ai.,.-.- v

Irwin's, ClearSeld, Pa. July 13. isoiiy

FALL STYLES
OP

BONNETS AND HATS
Jl'ST RECEIVED AT

Sept. ?. 1S. Mra. WEMIIK.
"GET TH K BKST ."

WHEEI.F.R mm WII.)V8
Hi ghest Ircmiom. lK-- tith.

SEWING MACHINES.
inquiriei in rcftrrinw lo tliin A No. 1"

VI.L rutii)tlr aiinwercii. Thjr can be

rn niuMTflV A
11 alls 1 ll.lirllLil'i.li sitti!- -

oe(3-t- f Lolherflburg, Pa.

"AtTenUonSoIdiers.
EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTY.

WH.niKR OK IHtll-'eil-'- iia are
entitled to an INCREASE! Hol'NTY.

The ndcrsignrd is iinpared to collect all such

Rounlies, as well as tne inoroseiii pay 10

Widows. All Inijiliries and eotnuiunioatiolia .l

..rntllv. l.iacbsrees rocciuted for. Post
Office aildrees, Curwensville, Pa.

ar,,o-t- l soei.iii S.1J1...--.

fiTJKSMITHISO. ETC.

T WOULD jsl Inform tbecitlsens of Clearflsld

a IS. llliunji . " - a - r
aaid boron rh, near Mr. C. Kretior's store, for tbe
purpose of menufacturing and repairing

GUNS, riSTOLS, WATLlltH ASLr
CLOCKS.

I guarantee all my work, end expect lo tecure
my patronage by promplnest end attention to
business, and executing my wo.k in the best

sitIc if the art Oive me a call end test my

capacity. JAMES 1). WIXHKROW.

June IX, moo tl

PEACE rnoCLAlM EI).

THE WAR OVTR IS CLEARFIELD-

KNOX TOWNSHIP QIjIKT.
NEARLY AM. THE CONTRABANDS

GOING HACK lO lUtlllULU
MASTERS.

ri:t nary one ooing hack to
OLD MASSACHUSKTI'S. WHERE

THEY WERE LOVED SO
LONG AND SO WELL.

T snaa nflritl ttKneral fflptl"- - P. PBOUT

of tha old Short Pho thop ; would announce to

hit Dutneroat patron, and tha people of Clear- -... .1 .. h. - I . ( Tola
DcUl eonniy ai lartrp, m- -

lm nf irood meienal; juit recfited from the eat,
.1 i. wts. ,....rsi n Khnrt notice to nake.

a,.M mano miois ana or. a. hi. iivw
.. i ii. I. a.ii.n. thrnt he can nlease.

(unless it misht bo soms intensely lotal suy at
, n. --I .. . - t II. i. npeoai-e- to sell low for

cash or CounlT Produce, don't forget tbe shop

next door to uranam a noyionssmrv.. uu

Street Clear6eld Pa. A kept by fellow com

mnnly called
July lo, n. ly. . i

A P ROC I. AM ATI OS II

GOING IT ALONE!!!!

iolKMly Pmhlbllrtl from but In: my Boole
lid MUoce on u. n

or Culor.

.i i:k.l mln.d T take this method
a ti k- - --!.... ... rieardalfl and el.

Ol iniormioa ' ut..- -. ..- - - -

elnltv. thai I have onened a shop on hrrnnd St.,

next door to the County Ketinnal Bank, orer
Waison'e Irug Store, where I em prepared to

mske lo eraer ereryining i
(.HUB line, out oi ine nest usavene. ano iu ....
most workraenlike manner, ana on soon rous..
All I ask Is a trial.
Uone at Clearfleld, thit eighteenth day or July,

A. P. ISM. 11 A BR Y K'iSa.

18GG
NEW

rnii.Ai" i PiiiA
WALL PAPKIIS. 18GC
FALL STYLES.

1I0WKLI7& liOUKKE,
Maniifaclun-r- of

Paper Hangings and Window Shades,
Cor. Fonrin A Market tt., Philadelphia.

K, B. AIwsts in slore,a large stock nf LINEN

and till, r'HAi.liS. ee.i--

O-- i rff r'1-- w nl Agents
,sjUvl eTetyeheretotellouriitrmirrn

eil'OvWing n.PUiuw. a,,, -
der and upper leed. Sent on triel. Werranled
m -a a.l.r. n. I.rva M-- m Bsioni

naid. The oai.r maeainet so. a m in,ieu
For lest the I0, which are limtnl h
11 1 Wilson, llrneer A Raker.
Singer A Co., end Barhelder. All other cheap

michmrt are ianesieaiserd tbe seer ot ascr
are i'o6s lo nrrtti, Ine end imprisonment.

eireulsrs sent rare. AddrcsV. nrcell
anon Mist Clark, at Biddefnrd. Mslne. er
Chlcega, III. May 1(1, Idoo ly.

1

srrssni

71'ltH. IKI, r.. WAXTKIs..
...U..-11- ... ..ill ... .1- .- kihrat ItriceS. I

CASH, for leer, Fox, 'Coon, .Muskrat, and other fur

,kCTMrrH, 0e. 31 St I. L REIZrNJTEiy.

Cleanse tlio Blood.
M T V'lTIl earyapt, er tainted
I J JI tor are tick all ever. It ma
I Hw larvl eut la Pimplea, ar Rorae, of
II IT Jiwti active dieeaea, w i ay

Jkial. bs mer, l keep y Itetlaee dcreet- -

0 id ai.d good tot nathing. Polyoej
. tVmmm OOl1 ne tn wliile Tour n noff tl lm- -

pnra. At s FsasArsmiia purgs eat vcese

IwipnnliUs j It eijels dlieiee end restores health

and stluin stes the erpens i f ll'e Into vigorous
li Ml,llv cures a Tarletv Dr.e.tm.

rainta which arecau-e- by Impurity of tha Mood,

such as ot ni,Ki
fores. Eruptions, I'tmples, r.otcnet, ro.tr, bv

AnthinTS fi", n,i., ""
Salt Kbeuji, Boald Head, King Worm, Cancer or

Cancerous 'lumors, core uvea, rem,e i... ......
such es Retention. Irregularity, rioppreeeion.
W hites, Sterility. nypnios or venerea,

Liver Complaints, and lieart lltssases.

Try Ar.. Sj1'ARII.i , end for yourself

the eurprl.lef acllvity with which it cleanses tbe
Mood and cares these disorders.

Ilurlne late years tna puonc nave oeep

by large bottles, pretending to give quart or

Kitract of Sarsnparllla for one dollar., Most of
these have been Irauds upon the sick for they

not only eonlein little, II any, carsarsrii a. an.
often no euratlve Ingredient whatever. Uenca,

bitter disappointments has followed the use of
the various eitracla of Barsopar.lla which Hood

tbe market, until the nama Itself tar become

synonymous with imposition and cheat. Bull
compound, "Sariaparllla,' and in-

tend
we call this

to supply such a remedy as shall rescue tbe
name Irani the load of obloquy which resit upon

It. We think we have ground for believing It

hat ylrtnea wbii h are Irresistible by the olaaa of
diseases it is Intended to cure. We ean assure

tbe sick, tbat we offer tbem the best alterative
we know bow to produce, and we have reaaon to

believe. It is by lar tbe most effectual purifier of
tbe blood yet discovered.

AriR'e Cianer Pictorai. la eo universally

known to surpass every other medicine tor uie
cure of Coughs, Colds, Influensa, Hoarseness,

Croup, Bronohitis, Incipient Consumption, and
for the relief of wswispu.i ...- - -
veneed stages of the disease, that it is Rseleee

here to recount the evidence of its virtues. The
world knows them. (OcL 21, !. 2m

Prepered by 1. J. C Aran a uo.,
Mass., end sold by C. D. Watson. Clearlleld ; W.

0, Me'a, Olen Jlepei irvm a narwuoru, v- -

wensville i Kirk at- Bpanoer, Lumber t.ity.

1866. 18G6- -

AND EKlt KAIL
PHILAPELnilA line trsveree" lh
v...,i...n mnA Korihwast eoonties of Penntylva- -

nia to the city of Erie on Lake Erie.

II bee been leaseu anu is wperivo .
PENN'A KAIL KOAD COMPANY.

Time of Passenger trains at Kpoan.
Iave laalwurd.

Eric Mall Train t M.

Erie Expreat Trein 1 1.48 P. U.
leave Westward.

Erie Mail Train U
Er a Exprest Train l.M A. U.

v . nM mm thvnneb on tha Erie mall
and Express Traint without change both waye

between Pniiaaeipnia anu nne.
lkew Vork Cuiiuectlnn.

Leare N. York at 9 e. m., arrive at Erie l.M e.
Leave Erie at 4.44 marrive at N.York 4.10 p.m

So rhaii;e til Car between r.rle 111
Elegant Sleeping Cars ol all Night trains.

For information respecting Paraenger busi-

ness, apply at Cor. 0th and Market St't, Phii'a.
And for Freight businese of the Company'i

Agente 8. B. Kingston, jr. Cor. 13th and Market
streets, Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
Wm. Brown, Agcot, K. P. R. R., Baltimore.
II. II. HoesTol, Ueneral Freight Agt. Phii'a.
II. W. nTis.it, ticneral Ticket Agt. Phii'a.
A L. TYLER, (leneral Erie

...I IrMitl

Titbit is an article for washing without rubbing.
1 extent in eery dirty places, which will re-- .

ui-- e eery s igbt rub, and unlike other prepar-

ations onVrrd fi r a like purpose, will not oT

ma clotbss. but will leave tbem muck auivxa
then ordinary methods, wilhet the tal wear
and tear. ,

It reraoTot grease spats al If by magie, and
softens tha dirt by eoaaing, to that rinsing will
in ordinary easel entirely remore it,

This powder it prepared in accordtnee with,

chemical science, end upon a process peculiar te
. l 1 ... U.... laUsed, wmce is eecureo oy i.t iivi. v -- .

has been In use tor more ican a year, ...
proved itae.f an niversal favorite wherever It
has been used. Among tbe advantages claimed
are tbe following, vis.

Ii saves all tha of eoan asually nsed
on cotton and Id ea goods.

it saves most ol tue laovr wi iuwoinE. u

wear and tear.
Also, for cleenlng wlndowt It" It nturpetted.

With one nuarter the time and labor usually re
quired it impeiu a beautiful gloss and lustre,
much superior to any nther mode. No water re .
quired except to moisten the loader.

irireetions wnn easn parses;..
And can be readily appreciated by elngle

tri.,1 Tha i,at of waabine for a family of bra
or six persons will not exceed Tne cssre.

The manufacturers of this powder are aware
llta man. Maeleaaeoniiinnntls haTa been introduc
ed to the public which bare rotted the cloth, or
failed in removing the dirt, but knowing tbe in

trinsic excellence ol tnis arncie, is.
proclaim it aa being adapted to meet a demand
which hat long existed, end which bss hereto,
fore remained anrnpplied. Manufactured be

11(1 WK ft ENS,
Zi O Broadway, Boston.

ai-- h u.nnr..i.,.M r F.miie I) .a Colore.
For tale by 9n.rers and Dealers everywhere.

WCl.. IVIB inno. "
IT) IO K A I'll I'.H. D. M'UAlUUnl,Pill purchased the Photograph eaublish-mc-

nrmerly conducted by II. Bridge, would
respectfully announce to tbe citiient of Clear-He- ld

and adjoining countiet, that be baa recent-
ly made additional ImproremenU to both sky-

light and aparaius, and he flatters himself Ibet
he can satisfy the most fastideoul taste in atari
and lifelike likeness.

He also keeps constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of Guilt, Kosewood, and Walnut frstnet
Albums of all sues end styles end en endleee

variety ef eesit, lockets, etc.. which he will dis-

pose of et very moderate prices, tor cash.
lis gallery is m ooaw s row, my .lau., . - - -

- ... . OI.....IJ ,1 . .I..ul- - t. -- laaa.r.S..r. m,, vivaiueiu. I ... - uci . i --- J - '

dy te accommodste customers wbo tnae be te
nant or e good Likeness or themseiTet er trienua.

Particular attention paid to copying all kinew
of pieturet. etc fc'oTsmber o.n. IPoS.

C II Foster. Kdw. Perks. Wn.. V. W right,
J. 1). M'Uirk.
Rich'd bhaw,
U. L. Heed.

M.vvu.

sinenses

c'lKl

A K.Wright, Wm A.Wallace
J. T. Leonard, J. B. Graham,

Banking; & Collection House

FOSTER. PERKS, WRIGHT & CO .

";pi!ii.irsPVRG.cvTco.. r.
Uilliof Exchange. Notes and Irafis diroounted

llEroHS RECEIVED.
Collections made and proceeds promptly remitted

Kxcbange on tbe Cities constantly on h.nd.
The eboee Hanking House is now open and

ready for businese.
Sept. , I Pniuvaersm. Centre Co., Pena'a

SRESSHAKINQ, ETC
NOTICE. rari.ien PRESS and

SPECIAL Making. La lies ean bare their
Uiesses, Suits, Coats and Haeiiuinre handsomely
made and trimmed, al the shortest notice, at tbt
eld established stand. Itl.1l Iheetnut slnel.

Fancy and plain Fans Msnnla Oruumeaw.
J .... ...a .,. kniin. klhlM.r.. Cluonv and
Hul are Lacea. Bugle end (limp Dress Trim
mings, wnn a larpe rarieiy oi oiei ie aoo r..,;
Uoods. from Si to all per cent Ices than elsen here.

Aire, receiving daily Paris Koehion in tissue
paper, for Ladies end'childieu't Dies.es. feti
of Patterns for Merchants end l.reermekers now

i dr. at Mrs. M. A. BIM.hH'S.
J, ly II..M Chrstnuttt., Fbiladdpbia.

N EV CARRIAOK AND WAGON

Shop, in CirtilirM. rrnn.ylTt)i.
'Immediately in rear of Machine Shop.)

Tbe subscriber would re.peclfnlly Inform the
cltirens of Clearfield, and the public In general,
tbat he It prepared to do all hindl nf WClk e.
L'AKIilAtvKS,

11UUG1ES,
WAUONS.

SLEIGHS.
SI. ED!', lo.

e short notice end ia workmanlike nienner
Mr-A- ll Ordere tromplly attended to -' WM. MiKNI'JUl'.

Clfarfield. EeWuary 14th. ll'f'Jyj
i.lHt'.HTlT WIHTU I.KAII

Ihl'KU do more and brtlar work, t e gireti
rw. it .n ane other. Try It Wsnnfaelored

i - t. si. i.il VII a Mim Wholesale Drug,
Tbe a uim., tiFalwaKs. I7 North Third tu.

Phii'a.

IT
rr. i . . '

Kl.Pt.S of all sires, or sale a

1J,1. MERRELLA BIGLKH.

I


